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fl I :-:;I 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The present modified propos~l for a Council Regulation <~EC> on Quotas 1980 
is presented in conformity with Article 149 paragraph .2 of the- Treaty. 
It t{ilkes account of modificati.ons. which have ha~ to be made in recent months 
to the quota calculations as a result.cif 
(i> · increases in the shares of the total allowable catches of certain 
species available to the Community whi eh occu_rred- since the_ 
Commission submitte~ its or.iginal proposals CCOMC80) 452- final of· 
16 July 1980) to the Council; 
(ii) ~~vi*ions in the data which formed the basis of the proposa~ of 
16 July; and 
Ciii) revisions in the method of talculating the quota figures. 
The latter revisions are the most. recent and concern the ·way· in which 
figures for jurisdictional losses of ~e~ber States ar~ used in the quota 
calculations .. 
. The. present modified ,Prop.osal- subsumes in the. Annex the amendments 
already made -to the Commission's original proposal of 1 .October 1980 









Modified Proposal .for a 
COUNCIL REG-ULATION (EEC) No. /80 
concerning the distribution among t~e Member States 
of t~e total catch possibilities available. to the 
Communit~ in 1980 oi stock~ or groups of stocks 
occurring in the Community fishing zone. 
' _____ ,.. _____ __ 
The Commission's propos.al for a co·uncil Regulation (EEC) on quotas 
1980 (COM(80) 452 of 16 July 1980) shall be modifi.ed by the subst it ut ion 
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- Selg;um (4) Matk_erel Skagerrak •al"ld Ula 20 ,, j 
. - r<atteqat* ·. IV Cen~arli 
' l, ,.:o - n· . 
North Sea - fed. Reo. Ger~any ( .1 ~ .~o 
I fraMe. 
:\'-'\I --.. ( '·) 










· ·i.et her lands <:'uC (4) 
' • .. Un1ted Kingdom 4 ,</'(l (4) 
.. Available for .. 
l':err.ber SUtes - l 
~ . EEC Total . . 6.400 C1> CS> 
~elg1um , 


























west and South 
'. Ireland, 
English 
... .· Channel, 




vu ~. ('{:('.• I 
vur fed. riep. Ger~any 1 ~.,'\ (,.(,1 
- -Fr.1nte 24,0fJ\' 
• Ireland ' 




t,t' t her lands 24·000 
.. lln 1t ed K ; ngdom 16'[.0CO 
Av;nlaole for 
. .~ . Mer.~ber States 




C 1> lrt tr-~ Sk<Hlerr~lc ancl r.at:t('':'<'':, a maximu111 of 700 tnnn&.; r.tay be fisht>~. Th'! ten:-"•::'! ~·~; ·.' 
'"'"Y b~ fi!:hed in this zone c.an b-e increased by, at rnMci:'!luM,' 1.0nn tonnes to b_'!.' r;t•d:;t;~~d_ 
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),f:j J 
;/11 
··.· .. {  i/ 
For the protection of the .. eastern•v stock fishing for mackerel is proh;bited in IO:ES 
zone VIa, r•orth of S6oN, ~rom the 1st March 198_0 to' ~Oth April i980. · 
Fishing fQr this Quota i~ the Skage~rak, may not take plate in rariti~e waters within 
4 niles of the baselines of the Kingdo~ of Norway and the Kingd~~ of s~eden res~ecti~ely, 
and, in the Kattegat, w;th;n 3 mil~s of the baselines of the Kin9dom of Sweden. 
Fisl1ing for thi~ quot.a, i.n the s\ager~ak, may not take place in l"a,.it-iMe waters. withfn 
12 nites of the baselines of:the Kingdom .of Norway and the Kingdomof S'werlen resoectively_, 
and,. in the t<~_ttegat, within 12 miles M the 'baselines of the Kingdol"' of Sweden. 
Traw.t. ing and' purse seinin(j ·is prohibited ;n the Skagerrak' frOJTI sa·turday midnight 
Sunday midnight, ard in· the Kattegat from Friday midnight ·to Sunday midnight. 
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Sprat Skagerrak and 




























Hr,.b~r Stat~ Quot• 1q8(' 
ACES (in tormes) 
Otvision 
Belgium . 
Ula Denr.~ark 4,11.9[!0 (1)(2) i . 
Fed. Rep. Germany 
H!fl ( ?H ~l I 
France ,. I 




•r.c t her lands 




., 49.000 (2) 
Belgium 
IIIb,c,d t•en~ .Jrk 
. C community 3 I'IJP. 














.. EEC Total 
'o 4.9CO 
6elgium 35 IV 
r--cnnnark · 218;870 . 
fed. Rep. Germany 6,930 







. Un1tt'd Kingdom 85,110 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total a 311.000 
' ' I 1,1 
:,: .. :! (1) 
f ! \ J ~; 
;,_ i: ! ~· 
), i i 
No fishing for this quota may take.place, in the Ska9errak, w;thin 4 miles of the ba5~line~ 
of the Kingdom of Norway and the Kingdom of Sweden respectively an~, in the Katte9at, 
within 3 miles of the baselines of the Kingdom of Sweden~ 
r · . : ~ <2> 
. I ., 
} 
/ I) i '. t ., I I 
·. \,' I . l 
, .r I :' • 
I: I . ' 
· I :'I \ I 





Tl"tJWl ing iJnd purse seinin~ is prohibited in the Skagcrrak form Saturday midnight to :iund.J)' 
,.,;d,i'lht,. and in the Katteg.Jt from Fridcty tllidnigtit to Sunday midnight. 
"" d·•Hn,.ci on IMIJ,. t., fo;·,tn•ltf' (1) ,,t.r.vft. :, 
' . 
-· ---~--------~--------------- .. ---- ---.. ·-···- ..... 
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I•\' ·' \!<; ,· 
'/) \~/· 
\ ,~'.\';'·: ); 
:; \'L l··•lt')•l I ') \l/:\1[\.r 
;!!l\l' 
. 'I r1v1,·!: W'l~\: l' ,\., . ,'1\11! 
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' . \"'1 i I·,., '•· 
tl' 't'l•j 
\'\\ i, I I , [~ 11 ' 
' . ' :' ; .:' ~ I ~ '. I 
\. 1_, :.J 
l ! ;,\ l· ~.' ; ' 
'1\j" ,; 
l. !' ~;! 1: j . d/·1111 l:j• 
'I·. l.l ( ''il~.t~~~,II 
!)'•!··"••· I._, ,j 
''\• 1111\· .. 
'j'ld_,· 
1
) •il \l-,·1. 
I I,. lr 
\\ ,;1} 
. l·'.li'··.-r~.~ I I 11 I .. 
: j, ( 11,'\\'l 
11( J,l 
I/ I : :. : 
li:j', .· ~. J; ., 
I/" ,, 
·::· ,· ;•,; 
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,, •, 





-;!:~< f'tc,.btr Stat• OuOta 198J 
:.;.eC1to~ \.to;;,..,:,!'lttoJ.l HHINAF< hn tqnnes) 
Re~ions Oivhion 
. - Be191UIII_ 
folali:e 1c a.,errak and Ilia Dt>n~">arlc Katteqat • . 1.365 (1) 







r.t· t herlanos 




EEC Total 1.365 
;..,_~,~ ·~orth Sea, JV, VI, Lll'lgtu~ 360 
~~st si:ottanrf, vu, VIJJa,b Ot'nr;ark- 920 
r-ocltall, 
J r-i :;h Sea, . f~~. Rep. Germany 130 
I :d uol-Channe , fr.Jnce 23,290 
.; .. ·:-.t ;,nd South • Jrel.tnd JP'eland, 590' 
~!'.~-l ish Channe , .Italy 






On tt t'd K 1 ngdOIII 2,690 
. \ Ava, lab_le for 
. -
· Mt•r-:ber States 
... 
·.., . E£C Total 28.130 
. 
~o fishing foP' thfs auota 111ay take place, tn the Sbgerrarc,. wtthfn 4 mfl's of the baselines' 
0f th(' Kir:o~o" of llOP'way and the Kinqdol'l of Sweden resoec~iveL:r and, tn the Kattegat, 






• . . 
. .. ... 
.. 
. 
.• i- •• .:: As defined on pagt 6 footnote (1) above. · 
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I ;.~O?c;u Geograph1Cal Re; ions 
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f<>C:. -Rep. Germany . 










Ouota 19o0 Ctft-tonnes) 
" 
za·..;. 
500.000 50.000 <1H2> 
500.000. -_11·t_._J\-_ \~_; • 1 . _ _ • - . J {'! r.l r.~ • · 
(tJ{I•l(lf\) C 1> "'a_•~-i.;,~ a~ant ity_ whi eh m_a. y ·be fished_~ in_ . ma_r~time __ ·-_wafers falling ~der the_ sov-ereignty :0_r~ 
;I\ ,b'. ._juri$d,et,on of the Kingdolll of NQrway, blue whiting included. • - .. :. ·- ·. _ _ 
-}1Jpil'), C2) Of~which a r.:aximum·of 20.000 tonnes,· in!=luding blue whiting,. .may be interchanged with the 
-50.000(1)(2) 
· r_~}1 1{\)\, . catch .cc.ss~ithfe~ of sand~l in the_ North Sea, zone IV. 
ii ---~- *' __ .11_J_·i\H~~- •S 1-.s tf.g:fined on page 6 f.ootnote .<-1)· &bo_· _ ve. •1Nl "::··ii: · · - · ,,., ')'"' ·tll \ l.f1:,,\! ''" !·!') .'·! 11 •• ' , ' . ,j,~ '\~ '\ .. ' . . ;( -: \ ·. H . - .,. ~ , ....... .._· ~ -.... t· (1 )r,f•. ., · ~~:-~·j' \_fYll .· .• - ·- •. 
,. '.(fl ~- /. ;! ; !1!·\l::. .'•. . y 
. j~;l.r~.t \.~~ .. :lr·l · · ; · -·c:\f!~l ~~ l:,l'jt ~- ;l .. \J:_Il ~-\ H ' 
! ... ,-H1;nl 
!! ill: l.;··,)!' 
l,)h;,,,:-\d 
1 ! r u ;. 
'.' -1·.\:: ···: ,, 
I b-~i·•,_\J> 
'11. ·f•·'· . .nl. ',i_,ll~.jj\' ii('.'\,i' ~ \''.il 'j\' 1 
.;;. · .. t .... ~_--.. ·}1 r. \u.· 
.. -~- l! t) .. 
: ~ HI,\\ )!]',. 
11-.\;'~1.1:-!!i 'I"!'·-~ 'I, ·,,~·;'h 
,_ ·ri· j' \ H·. '\·., 
. I •I'' -
jr ~~ •\.!; ', \~' 
1 ~J,\ L/' 
. I 'I it··· . , 
' t'•,\'·1 
' ! lJ!:·.'·J 7 l f:Ji f 11 • 
' '•1'1 lj ' ' \I 1,, , I 
~- ·j' lt.;_,! ·11 ~._, / ·.-o ..... :: ~- J \ :~ ')• \l-~1-. ;t). . 
' -\ '1 d •' . !.' ; . !)_ ;1 i:d1:;·_J1I ..il' · ]t l 'I' I' I_ ... -··~··! 
-. : , _j • t- \ ~ \ ·· r 
.j ·r ··1 .; . 1.. 
1 ' .. •<L:[ ' 
... .-l. l)jJ 
f j' }' i·t( ,~1 
;l~~:i.-':~ -.~ ; i i_ 't jJ.~\~. 
' ; li:,f;i: /,j·1ll.',i;1';;·~-•• 
L t' ·'} I 
; "' dj: ) 
t ~ ' :1_ :l· I.;}; 'I,;; .ir:L~;.J/1 
':H'···fr 
• il ( :lil11i.~ :·:lr· 
:., ' .; ' - . i ~ 




















I s~::w: l'l~l"!b~r Stat:• auc.ta 1950 
t\ A. !..;.~; ~e~ .:.:.-:,;~ .... -., c.u 1(£'~/MFl <in t1:1nnes) ' ~egions Division ~ 
- 29 
j 
9lue Whiting North Sea, . IV, VI, vu Bel~Jium l '. West· Scot Lar~d, XIV Dennark Rockall., Fee. Rep. Germany 
! j 
.Irish Sea, 
.Bristol Channe France I , 
Hest and South " 
Irdand,· Ireland. . 
·; :·i Enqlish Channe , Italy 
. 
w: East Greenland ' ... Cuxf:'r:bourg 
i 
!' r.l;'t her lands 
-




. Available for 
. ··I Mt-l"ber States 426.000. ~ \' 1 
'i ·~ !' 
'· 
EEC TotaL . 
426.000 
. ' ~ \1 
; l 
. '• 
. ;; l . 'o J 1 •• 
-
fl' ·' 











' 1.:\\ I 
;j\' -
-
:: ' .. 




·_, .. _ 





'": ...... . 
- . , .. t -~.........: ' d ~ ' ~ -.." •. ' - . - , 
t. · ~:ec1eS:· '"" ~ ___ ,-Ja ;: .. .:O:,rJx.tnl State 
•.Jest- scot-tand,. 
IRoc;katl# . . 
Iris.ft -s•a, . 
9ristol .. ch.annell, 
!.Jest anr;t SQt;~th · 
Irttland, -~ .·· 
VI, .VU,.· 
viu -~ 
!rn~_ t ish C'hanne ll', 
ay ~~ Biscay · .- · 
- ... \· 
-.I 
... t l ·~· .,w : < lrfland , c • · . ~-0':0 ·. , 
· ·ttaly 
lUKC'I"bOurg. 
- ... - -
"'~-
• -I '.un 'tt "". 1C .; ng'4ol!l I · ---· , I 
- 31 .. 
I - ~-.-:~< l"e!"~~r State Du6ta 1Yo0 j 
r ~:-?C 't'S c.~:::·o:."\lCal 
lC:S/N,:I.F( (in tonl'\eS) l . ~<e;iens Division 
eelgium I -~!!1dm \~est Scotland, VI, VII) 230 
Rock all, . VIII C('!'l~clrk I -', 
I.rish Sea, fr:. Q('~ •. Ger~any r 3ristol Channe , 
~Jest and South fr.,r.c~. -8.990 
rrttand, I rt'l cll'ld 
. i 1,(1( 'C: Enqltsh Channe , I I 







un1tt-d K1~;::om 2.370 
'· 
I /.vo.~1la:>le for ~el"ber States . 
















' .... ". .... " .~ ~ r• .~ .... ,~·-. ,-.. ~-T..--. 
2 ~-~:f~~-~?J;·~r \_ .. ,~ .. ,·.~ .. if!~: .. !,), 
i' . . . F• 
: fll\t;t· \t~ -Lft,:;;:::';:~~ ./ 
;·.ll '+. ·,·1·''.'' i; ; I _LI· jl :~ 
. -:..·-
,'' 1···:·. :1 
1:_ .. , __ -}_(f_J_" .. ('' 
'1 I i : . ' ! 1\··' I· 









~. ,..- .. 
.,, Skagerr~ afid., 





























111E>tll erl ands 
!Jrp t eo. K :ingJ:~om · 
Ava i tabl~ :tor .· 
!1er.:b~r S'I:G\1:-e$: 
~EC Totat ~-~~}j):1:.: 
· l~IV; ., ·,(I sandeet J East ~reentand · xxv tl('t~num' 
1\~:h .} J: .. . . Dt-n:->ar!: · . c 
!:IJ:'; 'I . : .·. . . ·· fee: .• Rep. Germany 
, I 'i i, t \-. ~ ' - ! 
.:!,,, 1 ·,:~. ,, Fr4.nc<t> 
-:. i t• :; ,, . ' . • 
·c"'·· ... ·· !reland ~< ~·x;.t_~: ;· h.~H :· , - -
' .
... ·kr·;· : ·i:~·~ . .. . ~.ta ly ~-:~l{ ;;• !\(~:['1 H ._~ ; 
·'·1'1.'111 ,I;:•, · ' *- ·-'· . LUli('MbOurg-/'fi'(ill'' .· . ' '· 0 ' .• ~ '. . • 
;-;\j,\'>'';:;. ··- ·.,t;ethe.rtands 
i "J·:I! '\1\~.'~·.~-:.t . , .. _ .. 
· 1·,;,,;;i,:l
1f /. u.rnted.Klng:dom. ~-\~;ty·: r~!r/t~- . ·· . . -- ,. 
~'. ,c•,,·:·.)· ~atlable for 
·· ·dl\ ,,, 1 '.·1 .. . , 






142 .• 840(1) 
r<.~~~~~· ;hd, · ·-· · ·: -. -~~: ;'.•''o.'{ l' ·. E.~C .Totat , () 
:~~j.f·.~;,,iJ',;~. . ·. • . . -· . . . . . .· . . . . . . .• . . . 
... 
: U\ ': 1 'li < 1) r,..ax inu:"l ouant it)! whic;h nay be fished in f!lar it ime w.<H:ers fatHnr:t under -the I\;~~>'t~~~ jurisdicti'on of the Kio9dom· of .Norway. _-, . - '·. ··. . · ... · .·. ·. , .... _ ... ;o!f;.\;i\··!,\iN~-· .of ttt'.id'l-UD to 20~0CO t-9nnes·m~y be infei"change'd with the-catch possi~itities for: Norway' 
;J (1 j\\},f ·· . : P~ut,_ incl.udinq blue. whH ing, ·m. !C.ES zorye IV~. . ... · .. .· . . . . .· .· .c. • . . • 
'+HJ\t;\,i,tf;Lcz> .. t-hth the exceotionJ)~ certain , · catcl1 .possibiUtfes for experim~tal purposes.·' 
'V:!\l!!'i:tll- *) A~ d~fined on page '6<footnot~ .('J.) ab#)ve• ' -~; . • . ,> . • ~ 
"" 
... 
:.1· I·.P.:~~~l~:,\~~~t;~ -> , -
.. ·, I:,,,~.· trj , 1~'1 )\;~!; '\'f~l 
'<J ;, ~;r,; ;:n·~· . . -. 
! \! :i;\ i't',';t ·. '·1f1):~·~-_::~~:~: ·~, 
·! ,, ' ., •. ···l'·f . '~i 1 •I ;+ ·. 
::;I I\:.·'; { :)1' 
,.J 1'·:' l: . 
: i fc 1~': ; i'~ :·.!(ft}~;:\ 
: l']·••l .... ,:, 1. i;· :j·f-J·\.1}, 
, ·. ,. , I." 
: :,1·. it ~<.l~' 
'·1 .. ····.·1.·.: '.!.··· ... '· .. ··· 
l- 11 ., !I' _• 1, \1 ,; .. , •. 
liT:·:· \:·; .. i' ~Ila~1··. 1 'l · ''r . 1: f (_ t]' o\ }r. ~ 
'; •f, )(·' : I /1\i,i 
l .l { • !/<: 
.['.'({ fl 1~-;.\ .f·t-
l : .. /·:) {.i ~'/. :Jf.i 
' ,;/l ii)l; ( 
; r • ~ r-· .. I ; 
V ·h'l"~ 




i /,' (1· 'l: :. 
,.1.•}1 irf Hi ;,~~~~~ktft~lfll Fliir·~,'ki·Pl'flililt:npo~enw»'SmH'. ',a,k~ .. ,'' i .. ·. ·"•. ·, ..... ·. ,;,,~,\,,;.,;;,:·, ... c. '··~ ""··"'"" 
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33 
':t""e':w: . ~~'~e~'~ber ~tate Quota 19~0 .' 
~-::;"'c1:, ... 1C~L H.t~ /NAF (in tonnes) 
. 
Fe·; ions Division 
-
-




~e~.· Rep. Germany 
'• France 







. Un H l!d I( i ngdorn. -
. 
' p 




EE.C TotaL . 
. 0 (1) 











· • n;K:;Jl.~ltPII· i*kfP';:r;110;~~~~~.T-;·-f"1"'i~-ry ··::~:--rr:r.-1 ~'~·:--~~-r··-1'~·~,-t 
:~-·J. ; .,, ;-i; ~; t 
\ t:,: ~:-;\{,! .:[;: 
;i: 1_\'llj \_: i• 
''\, f . . 'l I ;J· ,· .'ij \\/:]; .<~ f f,l( l ,, Jt> I j , •. I_." 
1'. 1··•:\ ii:j l'i\ lk'c 
i"' 
, 
.... ' \· .. .. . 
.(- _~- u_·_ ! __ : 1 \ ·:-tl· 
r Y: '· ' . s ... :::~ ~eebet suu . Quo~• f98l 
t '· .,_.,.,...,,'"'"' ·--"" .. ~·~ ..... ,.. ~t ... •o .. -s) {,,;., t< __ .,..,..,._ """""'#''=' .. ·•~-- ' -. . . ,n,'l'"•''" 
'·.I· :_l . · ·_.1 ._. _ · _ · Jte;.lons. .· t1-¥i:l.Jon . 
U. ·r- l -· 
; !, __ · ·. ,_._ . s_aui d.;. __ ,. · _,. _w.e-s:t scat._-_t.an:d~:.f vr,_ . VU;.• • }:Octppus, · 'R'a7kaU# . ' ( Vlll 
"l Cuttllffiid. ~ Ir-1•&.tl Se:aio Q 
. . :; Brfs.to.t ClienAE!t, 
'il 
"l ;.!: 
~ f . I • ; ! , : ~· ; 1 I;a• 
I r-i ·:·· -, , r 
. ;,,. i;:l! 
.t} ': i' \!..·;;,y!i 
I,!'··· 





l'i\!.l' ',., ; ii' 1,;;\ . 
t . ". !, . ( } .. -~'I . 
! i\rh\1 !i I; ill ' 
:!:'Ji,,.,:.•;.lj 
1.·. ·.'V_'_\~- •I\ l_ •· l. J l-~}-;t\J( 
-j' 1 \J_.i 1:, ~ \ 1. ~~: ,l ;11 d~-~~ 
'"'\.,,,,,,,_.,_ .. , 
· : ·>,j.l'r'l"·•'' ithn:!i"~ __'.li ill d __ ~;\·,, :'.:_;~r_ · 
·._J·._!JY ,::)qf lj· ,.:1 I,,. 
J., ,···!'H.h• 
;\I ih'\'~~r! ~ 1 t ~ 'r · ! r '· ) ': -~ 
~-west at:td soat.Ji 
tr-f't~and~c · 
EngEisft tnanrtEf.., 
Bay of 8is:CS)t . . 
~ 










Fe.d\., Rep-. Germany . 





~lt·e-d! tt i.n.gdom 
.1.35:0 
Ava•t li.able- fer 
r Member States. 
E-EC T:atat. 
12 .. 100· 
-f.fetg.ium 
._ B-enn'r.'u-k 






Ul!ttite-d Ki~ ,. 
, ' · •.. I l-~ ') •·l. \'I::,,,, 
. •'' ! 1, <··' 
·_'
1
·.< L''···_-,._.1 1 
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! ;i-:~1' ~f' ;~~~,_, I I I ' ! ' '' 
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··:- ... ",-,,.-, 
::rni,,~,~-~~;;'1 
f}\1'(/i '']·:;:'; '_ ,,·,1 ,, _,_,.,.. ·. ,,,·~ 1\·• .. \' ·. 
l \l 'i\: .. _\'-:'J \. u ;I :·r ,1n. 
·.i ':,)\Ill· Hii)·. 
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-19.620 (1) 2.500 (4){5) 
(1) Coastal fishinq within 12 niles from the baselines of Greenland is·e~ctusively re-
serv~d fjr Greenland fishing. · 
C2> ~eserved PKclusively for coastal· fishernen ot Greenland fishing outside 12 miles fr~m 
tr.e Gret'.,land basettnes; coastat fishing within the 12 miles not included. 
. . . 
(3) F'ishing outside 12 niles .from- ~he baselines for Danish fisherm.en. 
(4) r·~.ll!i .. un q:Hntity which ·may be fi.shed in maritime waters under th~ sovereignty or 
jurisdiction;of Canada. · 
CS> ihis rJuota nay eQually be fished -north of 680N in waters under the sovereignty ·or 
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4.7sn ( 5) 
Fed. Rep. Ge.rmaf'l)' 






Avai l.able for 
Member .States 
EEC Tota~ 4.750 (1)(2)(4) 
,Herf'ing 
)j 
Kattegat ""* Ula South 
Belgium 






























17.8fl0 (3)(4) 'r·~ 11· By-catches 01~ herring landed at the end of each voyage shall not exceed 10"1. by weiqht. of 
the cat'ches oLsprats and 5% by weight of the catches of other species •. The by-catches 
landed ~!'ill be deducted from the quantities to~be allocated to e~ch Member State. 
t2> 
\: i j 
Fhl;ling for herrtng h forbidden in the Skagerrak ~rorn 1 Janu~ry to 31 !'larch 1980 and 
fr-om 1 October to 31 Pecember.1980. Notwi~hstand.ing this provision .. fishing by Danish 
vessels with types of gear other than trawl. and oerformed by vessels not exceeding 90 fe~· 
s~all be atlo~e~ inside t~o n3utical miles.1ron the baselines. · . 
3) ~y-tatches of herring lBnde1 f~om the KattPgat at.the ~ria of ~ach voyage.shall not ~xceed· 
15X by weight of the catches of sprats and 5% by weigh~ of the catches of other species. 
The by-catches landed ~ill be deducted fro~ the quantities allocated to e~ch Member ~t~te 
4) Trawling and purse seioing is .prohibited in the Skaq'!!rrak fron Sc;turday_ mic:ni~.!-)t. to ~,n,a: 
: midnight _nnd in the Kattegat frOm Fr.id~y, midnight to Sunday midnightft 
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. . ~ 
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Norwdy and.the Kingdom of Sweden; ~espectively. 
Fishing for thts q1.1ota may not take place wi.thin 3 miles o~ the base.lines' o1' thP. Kh<;t"'om 
of Sweden.. • . . 
Fishing for this quot_a ma1 not take place within 12 miles of. the basel.ines cf th:.1 ~::.-,r!·'·,t: 
of Swedeno · ·, . • · 
As defined on-pag~ 1 footnote (.1) above., .. 
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of th~ catches of sprat$ and, S -% by. w~igbt of the~ catches of. any o~h'er, sp~c ies. . 
Th~ by-catches LancfedcwiU be dedu~ted frcm th~ quantities ·to be allocated t'o each 
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By-catches of flerrfng la.,ded at .the .end.of _ea·ch voyage shalt r)ot e~ceed 10 X by weight 
of the catches of ~prats ·and S X by weighi of the catches of any_ other species • 
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(1) ~arit iu -region :sitt.tated to th~. ruotth East_ c0f ·_e_ _line drawn b~tween tbe. Mull ~1 Kintyre . 
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U) Fhhirig i.s .forbidd~n within · 12 mil~s o.f 'the bas~fines off the Eas~:c~a~t :of Ire.land 
arid ot: Northern 'Ireland between· 53°00 8N and SSOQ0:1'N for 'the ent·ire year. . ' 
• ! ·- . . '• -:'·' ·- .· ' . • . . • •• 
,. 
ICES ·lone-VIIa 'is red~ed. by .. the zone. added te the' CehicSea.'bounded' by 
:;,~ lat1tucie s2o3o•r4'on the North ' :_ _· · · - .· · ' . .. · · 
;..'.latitude s2ooo•N on the South- · ·. · - .. . . . .. <· 
·• the toast of lrel.and o.n the Wt$t · · .. -. • ·· -· ·· · · 
• t~.e ·~oast. of the ~1ted ~i!'lgdOti on the East • 
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K•l't"ing Irish rsea- (1) · - v.na •C2) 
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. ; > • · · · Avoi11able f-or 
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~- I Ketllber States 
. 
' .. !EC Tot•t ' ,., . 
' ' ro.ooo '(3)(4) 
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en_ Referenee is to the herrin9- stock in the !r-isn sea CICES zone- \tlla> excluding: the 
zones refer.red to- in··faotnote C2) be,lo-~ and footnote tn _to the Mourne Stock aboVe. 
(2) ICES_ zone VPa: ·is recluC:ed by tl'te zone added·~() the tetH-c Sea bounded bt, :_ • 
- .lat ttude S2030'N on the Nor.th : 
latitude szooo•u ·on 't~ South 
the_ -toast of Ireland -,on tfle We-st. . . . . . 
the Coa-st of the United Kingdom'on the_ East.· 
.... 
f3> By-catches of fu~rring laMed· at. the ·en~ of each vcyage shaU. ~t exceed 10 % by weight 
• I. of -~he catches. Qf sprat sn!1- Sl· b)f weight of the catches of other soecies. The'bY..catches 
•landed Mitt be· deducted·~rom the CtJantities to-be alloca.ted to .each Member ·State• · · 
C4) Fisbing .·for herring is forbidden in. t~ Irish sea CitES ·rH vision VUal. t-hroughoUt 
the Whole year withirt 12 miles- of .the .toasts ~of EniJlcind, -Scotland -nd Vales bet-~en 
tatitude$ s3o2Qttt_ and ssooo'N. and from 22' September to- 16 NOvember- 1980 in tbat- part; 
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Fee. Rep. Germany ~ 






Netherlands P.M • 
United Kingdom P.M. 
AvaH~ble ·tor 
'· Member States 
EEC ·rotal. 0 (2) 
. 
.. _\:!!_ ( 1> By-catches of herring landed at the. end of each voyage .shall-not exceed 10Y. by "Weight of 
(.1 1 the catches of sprats and 5% by weight of the catches of other sl)ecies. By-c~tches landed '.),1·~- . are to be deducted from ·the quantities. alloc.ated to each Mell!ber Shte. ('J' ),i\ .. . 'lt· 
·.··;tj . . ·. . ·. . . ' . .· ... .•. -
!''ill: <2> By-catches of herring landed: at the. end of' each voyage -shall not exceed 10% by 
·. 'I· o"f the catches of· sp·rats and 5% by we.ight of the catches of any other species .• 
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•::, 11 • i;.)1> Augmented by the zone bounded by :- latitude 52°30'N on the North 
1 ;' 1:': : ' ',{ - tat itude 52°00'N on the South 
\ ·i liil; .i! - the' coast of Ireland on the West i ,· ,·,·~·:;-'._!'\ - the toast of the United Kingdom on 
\'' ·<I.' i.l the East. 
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By-catches of herring are ~rohibited in this-zone in the course of directed fishing for 
mackerel and sprat. By-catches of herring'i.n this. zone landed at the end of each voyage 
shollld not e~tceed SX by weight of the cai;C.hes of other species. 
By-catches of herrinq landed at the end .c#: each voyage sh9,uld not exceed 10% by weight 
of the catches of sprat and 5"~ by weigh~':of the catches of other species. By-catehes 
lat~ded ar1! to be deducted from thE~s QUantJ.t·ies to be allocated to eae'h Member State. 
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; C1> P~ser~e~ e•clusiv~ly for Greenland coastal fishermen. 
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